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a lava stone PixUxH inches shove
'iiiiiikI aet in ground imoked on north
aide .;. hears N. .r).'i ihv. V. H7V.) ft. ilist.
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for mercy on the ground that be
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NO TIME LOST.
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with their work without Inning n
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'' When," aaya a Wcatern Kana- - a hotth'iif thiaretiiedv in yourhoniH.
For sale dy lieo. T. Miller.
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NOTK'E OF FORFEITURE.

HlfRKA COUNTY OFFICERS-

with the
To Theialore Wild,
undersifiietl, Julius Wild, of that certain
Kold, stiver and emptier hcarii'g lode
claim known, In. ated and recooled
" I'lm I ll.ei U') l.i.de," situated, lyinK uml
tieiior in rho A p.iche Mininis liistrict in
io County of Sierra, ill the Territory of
New Mexico, and releience ia hereby
made to the records of the office of the
prol ate clerk and recorder of said County
ot Sieira. in Lo. k
of Minim Loca
tions at p te 11 thereof; or to his successors in interest
Whereas you or your success th in interest are now am' at till tho times hereinafter mentioned have been the owner
s
of an undivided
interest in
mid minim; claim hereinlicfiirc.leHciil erJ,
and wheienH ihe undersigned,
Julius
Wild, is now and at all times hereinafter
mentioned has been the ow ner of the
( umlivde
) interest in
said utiitlo c. tim: You are heieby noti-liethat the u: (i. rr i'ned, .lulitis Wild,
Aliti-in-

u

two-third-

one-thir- d

.l

Crespin Aragon.)
Co.Csininissionerf.
James Ueay.

)
lluran.
II. Llewellyn,... District Attorney
l'r hate Jud(i
I'rocopio Torres
1'iobato Clerk
Thus. O. Hall
J. C. I'leiiimoDS,. .Truumrer & Collector

M

W.

11.

Will. M. Kobins
Andrew Kellcy
Fiank I. Given

Sheriff
Assessor

.Supt. of Sihools

COCIIT DATES.
Fourth Mondays in May and Kovera
her District Court for the Third indicia
Itistrict convenes in Sierra County, hia
Honor, Judge F. W. l'aiker, presiding.
& S. F. R'y CO.
Table in ii fleet at Laka
Valley, January let, 1900.
Train Arrives 12 05 p. m.
Train Departs 12:25 p. m.
U. A. Uallock, Agent.

A. T.

Time
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int. a. id he iiieii rsicie il i hat h. ha'f
Cuba sioept for the pacification
2 Tp. 11 S, H.
U'.
Hist, 190O
IM.. f.'J lee 2 i expended the sniii of J 100.011 for Co"
Sunday train aetrice
min. W. UY.lH.l feet die nit; 'hence N. I'.IUO, uml t!, further torm of fli.O.Oi)yr.it
fot on Lake Valley brunch is disconthereof, and after that waa aecohi
I'l dej. :;0 ime. I:. IUKI f t to corner No. he
ye.tr Tllll f.e- iissesstiieitt work upon
Train will run daily
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t leave thi government of that in
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in said
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land to the people thereof. This
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J.'ii.'iid i hereby
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Don't Accept a Suhsdiutc !
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Uold, Silver and Copper.
Chronic Constipation Cured.
W. 11. II. l lsxrllyn.
Development work uu the claims
When you ask f.ir Cascarcts be J.ni li It. Il.'i.Uam.
sure you get the genuine l'.ii arcts
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